GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL-A) DEPARTMENT
G.O.(Rt)No. 2263/2016/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 05/04/2016

Read:- Letter No.15/Camp/CMD-KPHCC/2016 dated17/03/2016 from Dr.Jacob Thomas IPS along with application for Non Refundable Advance.

ORDER

Under Rule 12(1)(d) of the AIS (PF) Rules, 1955, sanction is accorded to Dr.Jacob Thomas IPS(KL:85), DGP & CMD, Kerala Police Housing & Construction Corporation Ltd., Thiruvananthapuram for the withdrawal of an amount of Rs.1,40,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Forty Thousand only) from his Provident Fund Account No. AIS KL-472 as per the details contained in the Annexure to this order.

2. He will forward to Government, a utilization certificate in due course.

(By Order of the Governor)

G. Sivaprasad
Additional Secretary

To

Dr. Jacob Thomas IPS, DGP & CMD, Kerala Police Housing & Construction Corporation Ltd., Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A & E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Sub Treasury Officer, Vellayambalam Sub Treasury, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Web and New Media Division, I & PRD
(for uploading in www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)
The General Administration (SC) Department.
Stock File / Office Copy.

Forwarded / By order,

Section Officer.
Annexure

1. Subscriber's name in full : Dr. Jacob Thomas IPS (KL:85)
2. Subscriber's designation : DGP & CMD, Kerala Police Housing & Construction Corporation Ltd., Thiruvananthapuram.
3. Subscriber's pay and special pay, if any : Rs.80,000/-
4. Subscriber's PF Account No. : AIS KL-472
5. Object of the non-refundable withdrawal : To meet the expenses in connection with the Maintenance/repair and upkeep of house
6. Balance at the credit of the subscriber on the date of application : Rs.1,66,137/- (As furnished by the Subscriber)
7. Date of retirement : 15/05/2020
8. Total service rendered by the subscriber on the date of application : 31 years
9. Amount of non-refundable withdrawal : Rs.1,40,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Forty Thousand only)
10. Rules and orders under which sanction is accorded : Rule 12(1)(d) of AIS (PF) Rules, 1955
11. Number of installments in which payment is to be made : One
12. Special reasons, if any, for granting the advance : No other source to raise the fund.

[Signature]
Section Officer.